
including especially Mexico eni •Cirnirol Atomi-
c& will be one groat and inevitableresult of the
malt century. The exploration and taittlouteat
of Arrive will he another great result, in
ability. Its healthy and fertile interior is lust
now being explored as the Mississippi was a cen-
tury since. Its cotton lands will some day be
coming into market, and the eoleny of Liberia
will become the centre of African States, perhaps
more populous and nearly as prosperous as our
own States are at present. The Colonisation So-
ciety may be theelaying the foundation of a work
as important as anyin history.

Tho seestation Of Indiafrom England willlll-
-certainly be the work of the next lawnEred
years. Hew far the Sues Canal may sera this,
norm can stigma, butin all probabilityAkeviiiman-
egement of &distant government erlll. of names•
ally, transfer the real dominieniifithet vain Em-
pire, to some local Anglo-Seam 4'c:cornmeal in
India. The Engliab language 4111, in all these
changes however, wry ;itself sod its living
thought and power toil idominion yet untheught
of.

Ithamlitiurtiott.

I WREN Osmium PETIMOIPLIIP gnu 20 WAD, WE MUM
70 /MUM"

W%. M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANON, PA.
WEIDNESDAT, FEBRITART 15, 1160.

COUNTRY AND CITY BANKS
Our banks.oorttinue to'labor under a vast load

of difficultiesenecasioned by the continued-op-
pressive conduct of the Philadelphia 'Banks and
Brokers, acqaiesoed in, if not encouraged, by
their Merchants and other businessmen. .As.the
first of April, the great pay-day, is upproadling,
our hanks are compelled to contract instead of

expend, their aecommodationsomd that to an ex-
tent which cannot batman avast amount of dif
ileultles if persevered in.

The outrageous action of the Philadelphians is
occasioned by the simple fact that our banks re-
fuse (and that properly) to keep a large amount
of their capital in Philadelphia to redeem their
notes. They tabboo our banks as "doubtful,"
and refuse to pity a single dollar of the "doubt-
ful" notes over their counters, so as to keep them
in circulation, but as fast se they cancollect them
send them home for redemption. The determin-
ed person! of this course makes it impossible for
our banks too keep atp their circulation. A mer-
chant obtaliwoue'thousand 'dollars from one of
our banks, goes 'to Thilddeliibia ornii 'buys goods
therefor, and before a week or Yen 'days 4ilapse
the same thousand dollars are back for redemp-
tion. Our banks might as well bankon goldand
silver.

So far as the Lebanon Banks are concerned,
they.ere regarded as sound institution as any in
Philadelphia, and are assuaged as carefully.—
fence, for the latterto intimate, as they frequent-
ly do In publications, that our banks, are"doubt-
ful," icregarded by ourcommunity as frivolous.
But there is no "doubt" Philadelphia is, and has
been for some time inviting the enmity of the
country, and if its banks and business men per-
severe much longer in their oppressive policy,
they will regret it. If the Philadelphians can
associate for "clearing house" and other systems,
the country might also associate for come 'pur-

poses.
Lot Philadelphiansvaniider their city as only

apart of Pennsylvania, and let the two aot to.
Other for the mutual benefit of both. LEI there
be no oppression on either side and all will be
well.

We wish some one of our financiers, or men
fully versed in the matter, would take np the sub-
ject. "Oar people are complaining a great deal,
and some place the responsibility here, some
there. They should know where it really does
attach,

Bunrni—Our neighbor of the Courier lays,
"there are numerous rumors floating about, not
creditable to the Legislature." What are they?
Bribery and corruption? Bit

Wm:mg.—The Legislatures of Kentucky and
Tonneekee have teoently been pitying visits to
the Legidisture of Ohio. As the tax-payers foot
the bills Ihris created, the old adage will apply:
'--what is fan to boys (members) is death to the
birds (tax 'payers.) These visits are all wrong.
Let members do their legitimate •bneisese antithen go home. Some of them beprojeoting
trips to Europa before long.

Tag OPPOSITION.—Aa the 221 of February ap-
proaches, the time for theholding of the"People'e
Party" Convention,lbeir diffloulties are thicken-
ing, One half the counties is the State are re-
bellious on the subject of the appointment of
delegates to tho Chicago "Republican" conven-
tion. One faction want the Congressional dis-
tricts to appoint the delegates, and are already
appointing them, while others want the conven-
tion to do the work for them. On the flowernor-
'ship question many are also arnica-log mice. Some
want the candidate 'nominated in Pennsylvania,
white others go in for the nominations made in
Washington ! A late minting of noses thus pro-
duced the following as the probable result of the
first ballot la Pcnnrylvania .—Cartin, 35; Tag-
gart, 32 ; Covode, 15; Rowe, 13; Kline, 13;Reeder, 9 ; Unities, 5 ; Calvin, '1; Todd, 3.
Whole number, 133. Necessary to a choice, 67.The result calculated upon in Washington is
somewhat different,

TUE IRON lorrenesr.—A great many bilk, are
now before the Legislature for Railway charters,
and the flecking passage of one last week shows
that the Legislature is favorable to them. Lotthem grant the charters, all, and the iron marketwill coon became bettor, as there will then be a
great demand for rails. The only difficulty in
the future will be tfie 'raising of the money topay fur them.

CUANGE orTACTlCL—Tbomovetnents at Wash-ington indicate a ohange of tactics on the part ofthe Republicans, since their defeat in the eh:lo-
tion of a Speaker. -Mr. Seward is already with-
drawn Re a Prosidential candidate, and the tick-
et now proposed for the Chicago Convention is
Edward Bates, of Missouri, for President, andSimon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, for Vice Pres-
cient., Mr, Beward's friends accede to this ar-
rangement, on condition that he is made Minis-
ter to England.

NATIONAL FOUNDRT A? LIMAZON.-Bir.linger introduced a bill into. Congress to locateand establish a National Foundry In Pennsylva-nia. If Mr. K., should summed in effecting thepassage of his bill into a law, and mooring the
ode ofthe establishment at Lebanon,(than which
Naos there Is no bolter in the State,) his' mission
to Congress will be to Borne purpose. Lebanon
possesses not only all the advantages ofany oth-
er placo named fur the location of the foundry,
Lut many mbar, not possessed by itscompetitors.

Orita IN Cf.& TEE NAMES OF STATICS.
Alaimo was Drat called Warrior:heti" but aboutrInn took the name it now beam, linear Maine, aprovince in the treat of Pratte& ori-ginally derived from the Centrinifillii; an` umlautGallia people. Maw Hampsbfrirwom the namegiven to the territory granted by the PlymouthCompany toeCaptain John Macon. by patent, in1630, and Iva" -derived .4retrt the patentee, whowas Go veriportof ,Portemouthla asospabiry,land. Veimont ,la from ward, green, and moat,mountain. kflutesehusettaxrut namedfrom atribeof Indians tp the vicinity of $040,, Roger

*Williams says the word signifies "hltte Bill."
Rhode Island was so called in 1644, in relation
to the island of Rhodes, in the Mediterranean.

New York was named in honor of the Duke .of
York, to whom this territory was granted. Penu-
sylvanla was called after William Penn. In 1644
the Duke of York made a grant of what is now
the State of New Jersey to Lord Berkeley and Sir
George Carteret, and it received its name in corn -

pliment•df the latter, who had been governor of
the Oland of Jersey. Delaware was so called,
in 4702, after Lord dela Ware. Maryland was

-tamed in honor of Henrietta Maria, Queen of
'Charles 1., in hie patent to Lord Baltimore, June
3, 1632. Virginity was called after the virgin
queen of England. Elisabeth. The Carolinas were
named by the Freneb, in honor of Charles IX, of
France. Florida received Its name from ,Punee
de Leon, in 1512, while on his voyage in -search
of the ow:dein of youth. He discovered it on
Baster Sunday—in Spanish, Pastille +Florida.—
The States of Alabama, Miesiasppi Tennessee,
Kentucky, Illinoia, Indiana, •Ohio, irkrnsas and
Missouri are alltad from their principal rivers,
and the names ar of Indian origin—excepting
perhaps Kentneliy—and.their meanings involved
in some obscatity. Tennessee is said to signify
a Curved Spool; Illinois the River ofMen;

thelThole River, or a river formed by
many. Michigan was named from the lake on its
borders. [lowa is an Indian name; also Texas,
—signifying "Beautiful." California was thus
named `by4he Spaniards at a very.eirly.day.

A RESPECTABLE SCOUNDREL
The Johnstown Echo Bays : "A clerk. or

salesman, In the large mercantile establishment
of Neod, Morrell ik Co., named Stephen G. Evans,
was detected and arrested some two weeks ag',

while on a wedding tour in Philadelphia, ter
robbing the company of a considerable sum of
money. It is notknown to what extnnt he car-
ried his thefts, as he was a very fast young man,
but the amount ofnineteen hundred dollars was

'traced to him—thirteen hundredt.4f which ha
was forced to disgorge, and his note'teken for the
'balance, when he was permitted to depart. Steve,
aslstwas,called, played the respectable so well,
assumed se many winning ways, as to enable
hint to captivate and marry one of the gayest of
our gay belles—the daughter of one of our most
worthy and respectable citizens. The gayyoung
buck was too respectably connected, and the
amennt stolen was too large, to justify a prose-
station. It is only when a wretched, destitute
urchin purloins a small Bum, or when some poor
man or woman steal a ham for a famished fain ily,
that a prosecution and punishment is deemed
'necessary."

THN NIGGERS AND CONGRESS.—Tbe "niggers"
who do the "menial" work at the Capitol are a
shrewd set of fellows. Tuesday one of them was
standing by one of the doors of the Douse, look-
ing in at the members. The doorkeeper said,
"Jim they're talking about niggers in there."
"Well" was the response, "dot's der business.
Lor bless you, if it wasn't for de Diggers dare
woulden't be no Congress."

THE SUM OF ALL VILLANIES

FRIDAY Yob. 10, 1860.
In the Senate, little was dune beyond the con-

sideration ofprivets bills,quite% number ofssh lob
passed. The House pat throagh the supplements
to the charter of the Hestonville, Mantua and
Fairmount Railway Company, with a rush---66
to 9. Gen. Small is before the Legidature fur
damages for illegal imprisonment. Both Houses
propose to visit the State Normal Schools at
Millersburg, Lancaster county, on Friday next,
the 17th inst.

Such is the charge ofanti slavery men brought,
against American slavery. And yet it len fact,
that American slavery has done more to civilize
and christianize the poor benighted l'agitne, than
all the missionary societies extant. It is estima.
led that there are over four millionsof slaves iu
the United States, all of whom are thoroughly
civilized, and tents dr thousands ofthem devoted
christians—to say,•not a.word in reference to the
thousands) of the free people of color who are
christians. Can all the missionary societies id•
Christendom say this of theirefforts in pagan lands
notwithstanding their vast expenditures of mil-
lions of money and the sacrifice of hundreds
or valuable lives, both men and women ? Not
only are theta lives sacrificed, but many of them
before they haveacquired it sufficient knowledge
of the native language of the heathen to teach.

Can, then, American slavery be the sum ofall
villanies, and at the same time produce such
fruits? The greet Author of Chirstianity says
—"A good tree osnoot bring forth evil fruit.
neither can a corrupt tree bringforth good fruit."
Is then civilization and telifistianity good fruit ?

Who dare -se7 maid° •this ? And have not both
•oiviliaation .ants .Christianity been preduced by
American slavery ? If the system of American
eleven), be the "sum of all villa°ies," it must be
an evil tree, and according to the icioliing of
'Christ, it cannot bring forth good fruit. The
Anti-slavery men of America may take which
horn of thedilemma theyplease.—Pennsylvanian1

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
MONDA,Y, Feb. 0, 1860

In'the Senate to-day a large number of bills
and resolutions were introduced. The Navy bill
was made the special order for Monday next.—
The House passed the Post Office Deficiency bill,
and after electing Doorkeeper and Postmaster,
adjourned till Thursday, in order to afford the
Speaker time to prepare the Standing Commit.
teeP, which it is proposed to announce on that
day. TheRepublicans have a conference to-mor-
row night with reference to the selection of a can-
didatefor Printer to the 'Louse. The Post Office
Deficiency bill is expezted to pass the Senate to-
morrow. The subject of the Philadelphia Post
Office was brought up before the Houseby the pre-
sentation of a large number of petitions asking
that it may be located in the old Pennsylvania
Bank Building.

Tin savor, Fob. 7, 1860
In the Senate to day a Message was received

from the President vetoing the bill for the re-
moval of obstructions from the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi. A number of bills and resolutions were
introduced., one of the latter by Mr. Wilson, of
Massachusetts, contemplating a general investi.
gation of all government affairs. The Post office
Deficiency hill was considered, variously amend-
.ed, and postponed until to-morrow. Time House
not in session.

'WEDNESDAY, FA. 8, 1860
The Senate to-day in considering the Post Of-

fice Deficiency bill made a very decided demon-
stration in favor of the abolition of the franking
privilege, and but for its being somewhat out or
place and calculated to embarrass the bill in the
Rouse, the proposition as embodied in the hill by
the Finance Committee, would hare been adopt-
ed. At the same time, also, there was a disposi-
tion manifested to run to the other extreme, by
requiring the prepayment of all printed matter
by thimersons. The bill was variously amended,
and is still pending before the Senate. Among
other amendments agreed to, was one requiring
the printing of the Post Office blanks to be given
out to the lowest bidder. The Rouse meets to-
morrow, when thestanding Committees will be an-
nounced. The Republican caucus yesterday
nominated John D. Defrees, of Edianapelis, for
Printer to the Rouse. There is muck complaint
among the place hunting Republicans in Wash.
dergton. They say everything has been given to
their enemies, and they threaten rebellion at
home.

TETURSDA.Y Feb. 9, ISO
In the Senate, the Post-Office Deficiency bill,

niter submission to various atueutlments, embrac-
ing the I abolishing the franking privilege. was
finally passed, and sent to the House. In the
latter body the standing committees were an-
nounced by the Speaker ; and created much dis-
satisfaction. The Texen members were especial-
ly indignant at the unimportant place to which
they were assigned. They demanded to he ex-
cused from serving, and were excused.

Frxnar Feb, 10,1860.

culture, to nearly two millions. His
slaves now exceed one thousand.—
Three years ago Mr. B. purchased
the magnificent Houmas estate, with
some five hundred slaves, from Colo-
nel John Preston, the cost of which,
with addition of slaves and lands, ex-
ceeded a million of dollars.

In the House the Kansas Constitution was
presorted. After 801110 preliminary business,
filling vacancies on committees, Ste., the house
went into committee 'if the whole on the Presi-
dent's Message, and Mr. Perry undertook the
tank ofdefending the Republican party from the
charge ofsectionalism and want of fealty to the
Constitution. Me lost his temper and made a
violent and vindictive npeeeli. Mr. Reagan, of
Texas, followed. The Senate was not is session.
There are strong indications that the Republican
nomination for Printer will fail of an endorse-
ment by the House on Monday. The strife is

between the Bales and Seward divisions., The
structure of the Standing Committeesofthe Maine
has given rise to di.ssatisfaotion among members.
One of the most striking features about the Com-
mittees, is the desire their cast evinces to coax
the South Americans. In sell themselves to the
purposes of the Republican party organization
throughout the session. Thus, five South Amer-
huts (out of their total force of twenty-three,)
are at the heed of tire of the most important
Committees—evincing a degree of favoritism for
that wing of the Mouse as remarkable as it is
likely to prove unavailing.

The accounts from IVashing,ton report that city
filled beyond all pre.tedent with Republicans,
seeking places under the Mouse organization.
The disappointment of the barrenness of thc Re-
publican triumph is intense, and the complaints
unbounded. To make the matter worse, thousands
ofthese place-hunters have not the means to get
away.

LIVE FOR GOOD
Thousands of men breathe, Move !

and live,—pass off the stage of life,
and are heard of no more. Why ?"-- i
They did not a particle of good in the Iworld; audnone wore blessed by them,
none could point to them as the in-
struments of their redemption; not 1a word they spoke could be recalled,'
and so they perished; their lightwent 1our in darkness, and they were not
remembered more than the insects of 1yesterday. Will you thus live and
die, 0, man immortal ? Live for some-
thing I Do good, and leave behind
you a, monument of virtue that the
storm of time can never destroy.— '
Write your name in kindness, love
and mercy, on the hearts of thou-
sands you come in 'contactwith.year
by year, and you will never be for-
gotten. No; yourname,:your deeds,
will be as legible on the hearts you
leave behind, as the stars on the brow
of the evening. Good deeds will
shine as brightly on the earth as the
stars of heaven.

CONJUGAL AFFECTION.—An incident
catne to our knowledge the other day
which speaks strongly in favor of the
depth and undying character of congu-
gal affection. A married woman in our
city had the misfortune to lose her hus-
band a few days since; and, while think-
ing over her desolate condition,and the
prospect of dreary, lonely winter, and
estimating how much of her funds
would be absorbed in the funerel ex-
penses of her deardeceased, she was in•
terrupted by the call of a young son of
Esculabius, who, after some little chaf-
fering, proposed to give the lady a good
'round sum for the useless body of The
-dead husband. The widow thought up-
on the proposal, and finally accepted
the offer. A day or two afterwards,
being waited on by some of her friends,
who came to sympathize with her in her
affliction, the widow said it was not so
had as it might have been, as she had
sold her husband's body, and filled her
teller with wood and coal bought with
the proceeds. .

ELIJAH -LONGAOUF TOIIN C. OADET....JACOB GABEL
LEBANON

Door and Sash 111anwthetory.
Located on the Won-HouseRoad,near Cumber/and

Street, Last Lebanon.
T1!1 undersigue3reapeetfullyin-

~, form the public in genera!, that they
tek have added largely to their former estalp.

lishment. and also have all kinos of the,o„.„...latest and hest improved MACIIIisTERY
in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, gtc.,

for conducting, the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,

and the experience acquired by IL Laminar, and J.G.
Genrd,detringdheirconnection with the Door. Sash and
LA nsiber Trade, fora number of years past, affords Pon as-
surance af their ability,in connection with J.GAstc, to
select stock suitable to the wants of tho Door and sash
'business in this State.

FIRST GUN IN THE CAMPAIGN! They now offer to :Mechanics and Fanners generally,
upan thrombi,: terms, audioiously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASII, Re., from the best Lumber manutlietoriesin the state, feeling confident-mat their, assortment isnot to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

LANCASTER. Fo b.
The contest yesterdny in this city, was a most

terrific one. T. U. Bunnonans was the candi-
date of the Black Republicans, Know-NOthings,
and all the other isms combined, and thousnnds
of dellars.(furnished from Aliddletowu and Waek-
ingron City,) were spent to secure his election,
and to proclaim it from one extremity of the
Union to the other, asa Republican triumph ov-
er Mr. Buenenait, in his own home.

But, thanks to the noble hearted Democracy of
our noble old city, they presented a solid and de-
termined frent to the enemy, and afterone of the
moat desperate contests onrecord,ia which about
2700 votes polled, succeeding in routing the co-
horts of Cameranianism and Blaok Republican-
ism, by a handsome majority of 179 for Mayor&Lummox, and also carrying all the members
of Cautteilaxcept one or twe, as also a majority
of the other City offieers.

The victory is complete. Our Democratic
friends are elected beyond measure, and will fire
one hundred guns this afternoon in honor of the
victory. The Mayor elect was serenaded about9 o'clock last night. There were at least 1000
persons in the street in frent of his house. Ho
made a brief but Pertinent address to the multi-
tude, and cheer after cheer went tip from thecrowd. Centre Square was illuminated with a
huge bonfire, and the utmost enthusiasm prevail-ed. The enemy are chop fallen and dispirited inthe extreme.—Penasydranian.

The IWatriag list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

front(' house ; Caging:, frotn 3 to G in.;
Wirttlow "Frames, for brick Sorban;

Blank Warrants for Collectors of
School Tax, Bonds of Collectors and Treasurers
Agreements between Directors and Teachers, and
Orders on Teasu -er, for sale at this office.

Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-
ters, &,c., printed at the Advertißer office, at low
rates and start notice—and -the most ant
style.

We have Just received a fine lot
of blank Cards, plain and colored,wb ieb we shall
ha pleased to work up for the public. We have
several unusual, but very desirable cizcs and (pat-
ties. •

A MAsrErt KILLED AND BURNED BY
BIS SLAvEs.—On Monday last, Dr.
Wm. Croxton, a highly intelligent
citizen of Essex county, Va., had oc-
casion to correct a servant woman for
some offence, but did so in amild and
gentle manner. This fact -enraged a
negro man, vowed to have revenge,
but at the time gave his master no
intimation efhis intentier'. On Wed-
nesday last, whilst -one ofhisservants
was engaged in grinding. a cutting-
knife,. Dr. Croxton walked to where
he was, and whilst looking on, with-
out suspecting any -danger, another
servant stepped behind him, gave him
a violent blow upon the back of thebead, which felled him to the ground,
and then dispatched him. The twothen dragged him behind the barn,
and kindled a fire, placed his body onit and burnt it. `E hey next cut theskirts of the saddle upon his ridinghorse, and then turned the horse loose,
expecting to create the hnpression
that he had been attacked on the roadand murdered. When the doctor wasmissing, his friends instituted a searchfor him, and in a pile of ashes nearthe barn discovered two or three ofhis fingers and a portion of one of hisfeet. The murder caused great ex-citementin the neighborhood in which
it was committed.—Richmond Dis-
patch.

DOINGS IN THELEGISLATURE
Moaner,Feb. 6, 186e.

In tl e Senate, to-day, a number of local bills
were considered and passed, and eeveral Market
,Company and Passenger Railway bills intrude°.
ed. The bill for the removal of the. seat of gov-
ernment from Harrisburg was reported back as
'committed. In the House the afternoon was
'consumed in the presentation of petitions andthe introduction of bills, the majority of which
were of a purely local character. The intermin-able negro appeared in various shapes.

Tuesnav, Feb. 7, 1860.In the Senate to-day a number ofbills were in.troduced, and also 06resolution fora final adjourn-
merit on the 27th of March. The bill to exempt
the Clams of Washington county from the pay-
ment of a tax to meet the interest on bonds issu
ed to the Ilempfield Railroad Company met much
opposition, and was pending at the adjournment.
In the House the whole morning and aftern on
was occupied in the consideration ofprivate bills.Most of the Passenger Runway and Banks bills
were objected to and laid over; some referredback to the Committee. Much time was consent-
ed on the Manufacturer's end- Mechanics' Bank
bill, sad the Insurance bill. The fewer ulti-
mately passed, and the latter,while on second
reading, was made the-speciaorder for Thurs.day.

and frame.houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sires;
O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONOACRE, •GAILET. h. anGTGER.P. S—..Pianing, Sawing, etc., prcmrptly done 44 thesefurnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 1.5,'57.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING' MILL.

• • BOAS, GASSER its GETTLE
, wish toinfoontheir ihistnniers, of Lebo.

no County. and rro, ding(\maties,
that they are still in tail ,peratien, and
Are prepared to do all kinds or

CARPENTER WORKEntMACHINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-NERY, and feel eonlident that they can compete with any°Ow in the State, as re,oards GOOD WORK. They em-

ploy none but MI best workmen,and work nonebut thebad and well seasoned Lumber.
Their stock of work is always open for exasoinal ionby Carpenters and Builders. as consists of

DR. ROSS' UAIR TEVIO

DR. ROSS' CUREFOR, FEVER & AGUE

Fab:a lanWSDNESDAY,--- •

The proceedings of the Legislature to-daywere
marked with no feature of spaniel interest, if we
except the trait number of bills upon almost all
subject' introduced. The Governor has vetoed
the bill authorizing the Sheriff of Philadelphia
to advertise his sales ina German paper. In the
Senate a bill was introduced looking to the pro-
tection of gas consumers by the appointment of
inspectors by the Governor. The Bank Cousinit-
tokreported in favor of a Bank at Tow:units, and

for the increase of the capital of the West Branch
Bank at Williamsport; but they think a Bank is
not needed at Manayunk,

THURSDAY, February 0, 1860.
Serrate.—Mr. Shindel read in place a bill toaid the Commissioners of Northampton county in

the erection of a new Court House. (Ho don't
want *State appropriation, we hope?) ,A reso-
lution was adopted to pay the expenses of the
eo ntested election case of Allen vs. Donnelly,
amounting to $376 94. At noon, the two Houses
went into Joint Convention for the purpose ofopening and counting the votes east at the last
general election for Auditor General and survey-or General. The result, as officially announced,was as follows :

TOR AIM/ MR GZIOSBAL.Thomas E. Cochran received 151,835 votes.Richardson L. Wright " 164,554 "

Coalman's minority, 17,291FOR 01.11WEYOR GzsmnAr.William Reim received, 182,283 votesJohn Rowe 162,970
Kahn's majority, 19 ,813A message wam received from the Governor,an-mounting that be had signed a number of bills,*mong them the bill to lay out a State road fromPhilip Batdorri bone., in thiktownship of .Tack-son, Lebanon entinty, to Daniel Batdorre i inTulpaboicon towaillip, Bork. county. "11--

A LUCKY MAN.—Gov. Latham, ofCalifornia.' has honors showered uponhim, thickas fast. The day after hisinauguration as Governor, he waselected to the United States Sanate,by a very flattering vote, receiving .ninety-seven, to fifteen cast for Ran-dolph, anti-Leeoraton Democrat, and_three !! I for Shaft,Republican. Rtal-ly the Republican party in the Cali.fornia Legislature is not inconvenLently large. Lieut. Governor Downeywas inaugurated Governor on the
14th of January.

A RICH Lo otexANA PLANTEAL-A
sugar plantation waspurchased in St.
James' parish, La., a few days ago,
by Mr. Burnside, a dry goods mer-
chant of New Orleans, for $500,000.
This (says the New Orleans Delta,)
is considered a splendid investment,
as there are some seven or eight thou-
sand acres in the tract, and under a
good management it ought to pro-
duce two thousand hogsheads of su-
gar. This purchase will swell the in•
vestment of Mr. Burn/fide, in sugar

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and
Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring • -

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4-e.

Also, SAWING AND SLATTING Ilene to ordm
Also, Hand Rai ..for continued Stairs, for tankingwhich they have a man constantly employed.

have also ereelvd They

TURNING LATHE,
hi addition to their other business, and have natpb,,,,4Mr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia. to do theirTurning. Mr- Dickinson is one of tlw best Turners inthe State. Cabinet Makers will do well to mil andexamine their stuck Whim purchasing elsewhere, as theyalways keep on band,
Bedstead Pasts., 21slite Legs, Stair Bannister, Newel Pests.and everything- else belonging to the Turning Dusiness,which they will sell at PhiladelphiaKlee& Va.. TURN-ING WORN done to order, as well as always on hand.

10... Their shop will be found onPINROROVE ROAD,between Cumberland Streetand Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March 16, 1859.

Farmers Look to Your Interest,
A. Major & Bro.,regr— WOU Id) call the:Attention of the Farm.

La m,. ers of this and adjoining Counties andir their friends in general, to the rect. that'""afr7!--''''—' they have opened their AG 111CULTU-,A.,10,4111.. STORE, on Pinisrove street, neartheir Frourdry ,e Machine shops. in the Borough of Leb-anon, pn„, whore we can truly say'that we have theLargest oud Best Assortment or FARMING IyfYLE-
MLNTS ever offered to the reenters of this community.As We Ilalnf hod a long experience in the Manufiicturing
of Machinery. we have Made it our object to select thebest and most durable Machines. and all that we offerfor salt", we can say that there is noother in use that can
surpass them. We have the following. Machines thatwe can recommend to our farmers, vie:—Alanny's Cbstbined Rcaper and Mower,With WOOD'S Improvements„Dorsey's Combined Rak-er, Reaper& Mower, Railway horse Powersand Thresh.es, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-lea's Patent Fodder, Strew and flay CUTTER, Cast Ironseld Rollers, Crain Tone and Drills, May Elevators, Clo-ver-hullers, Cornshellers, by hand or tower, CornPlough and Planters, Cultivators, &e., withn variety ofthe best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds, of Forks, Rakes,Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grainCradels, Bushel and Peek Measures &c., &e., &c. Farm-ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all arc liabletobrake or get out of order, and If they have beenbought from a traveling agent they will have trouble toget them mended. How are they to be fixed or the brok-en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,by breaking in the midst of your harvest may depriveyou of the use of it for seven days, whilst lied it beenbought at home it would have [wen reiudy fur use again
hi a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-ethioes that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras onhand, so that youcannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Per-
chasing elsewhere, as our alas is to please and be pleas-ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kin& made to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we blunnactureand repair Steam Engines, Shaftings, Circular Sawa,Lathes for wood turners, &c.REPALRING all kinds of Machinery attended to withdispatch. Address, A. MAJOR & BRO.Lebanon, May 25, 1359,

Coal,Coal, Coal,
IXTE, the undersigned, wouldrespeetfullyinformthe?fly' citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now prepared o supply the enamenity with COAL, eitheWholesale or Retail, its we will keep all kinds of COAron hand, such as
Pea, Chaintit, Nut, Store,Eog and Broken CO.A.Z, white,red and gray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from Nome of the beetCollieries in the Coal regions, and would here say thatwe will sell our Coal as low as they canbe sold by anyPerson In the county, which we will sell at our Mill, orany part of the two 'boroughs.

MYERS & SHOUR.Genets Ifinejlobanon, Fob.;

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Dr. ROSS' DRUG STORE 1OeIMUM SMUT,
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, P..
DR. ROSS respectfully announces that he has f. r

sale a large and variedassortment of Drugs, Met !
Ones. Dyestuffs, Perfamery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
mid Fancy Goads, which are offered at the lowest price s.
Au experience in the Drug Business of over 20 years, AI d
strict

hi tittiougl s un the
totheofof thethe scienscience.bli c.c e,enable hi

todo
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

-- 3-iiin so Are the most certain cure for Worn a
in use. They are sweet, and no chil
will refuse to take them. Perrot a
should ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lozo -

• gee," and refuse all others, Many pa -

sons, not having this Lozenge, will ti y
to get youto take some other kind; d
not let them deceive you—you can aI-

- ways get them at Dr. hors' Drug stor, ,

Lebanon, and youcan have them sort
'to you,free of expense by mail, if ye t
enclose the price in a letter. If let I
thou a dollars worth is wanted, enclos

post-office stamps, end you will receive them by recur
of mail. postpaid. Dr. Ross will send them to any pat:,
of the United States, on receipt of the money. Send ot-
then, and get „bete. Prim; 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving the least pain or ms

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage it
all cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Severe, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,
some ftirms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cta. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC 511X.TURE.
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache

Nervous Iliaulathe, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite'Nor
volts Weakness, and all other diseases muting a, tonic

TRUSSES ~in SIPPORTERS.
Dr.Rosa keepeconstantly for sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of till sizes, and various in price, which willbe sold very low, An experience of more than 20 years

give the afflicted advantages not to be hadat every Drug
store. A.personal attention to tbefitting given. Ifyeuneed a truss callat Dr. Roos' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness. &e., of Infants. It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
skep, without hawing the dull, drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Rats' In

i fent Drops. . _

Is your hair falling oft? are you troubled with dand-
ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 eta.

Freerand Ague cured in 24 haters. Individuals whohave suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excntelatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr.Ross' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Deice 25 CM

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cute for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Swellings,Bruises, Tomb-
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Rose' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH. WASU,
For the core of spongy end bleeding
gums, Scurvy, for cleansing and presere-

_ ..nd gums, and impartinga delightful fra-grance to the breath, use Dr. Ross"footh Wash.
DR. BERAL'S EXT.SARSAPARILLA..

For the cure of Rheumatism, 'letter, Scrofula,Paine
in the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptions
ofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,
or the imprudent use of Morenry. Sold only atBoss' Drug store.

COUGR CORED FOR 25 CENTS.
Dn. PHTEICIeII COWS SYRUP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court Douse, isa certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, fit. Look well tothe marks of the genuine- See that Dr. ROM' name ison the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN DE CURED!
Evidence stronger than INTLifICALCSI LAKE'S VEGETA-BLE COMPOUND is performing more wonderful cures thanany other Medicine known It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. If you are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded• if not able to pay, oneBottle will ho given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsgar Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Soldonly atDr. Boss' Drug Store. Lebanon, June Id, IS. %.
Soldnt Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court Rouse,Lebanon, Pa.

Mountain Herb Pills.
A WYE, we present you with a perfect likeness ofXl Tezuco, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-ti m.that once ruled Mexico. .You will find a full ac-count of and his people in obrPamphlets and Al-manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for thosePills.
The inventor and manufacturer of .'Judson's Moun-tain Herb Pills," has spent the greater part ofhis lifeIn traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. lie spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thusthat the ...IThograiN Man Pitts" were discovered. Avery interesting acceuut of his adventures there, youwill find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.
It is an established fact, that all diseases arise from

IMPURE BWOW
The blood is the life! and when any foreign or unhealthy matter gets mixed with ir, it is all at once dis-tributed to every organ of thehody. Every nervefeelsthe Nista. and ali the vital organs quickly complain.—The stomach will not digest the fond perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a -difiriency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is feeble. The lungs become cloggedwith the poisonous mat-ter; hence. a cough—and all from a slight impurity atthe tountain-head of life—the Blood? As if you hadthrown some earth, for instance, in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in it few minutes the wholecourseof the streambecomes disturbed and discolored.As quickly does Impure blood Hy to every part, andleave its stint , behind. the passages become ob-

structed, and unless the obstruction is removed, thelamp of life soon dies oat.
These pills not only purify the blood, bnt regenerateall the secretions of the body ; they ars, therefore, un-

rivalled as a
CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, &c. This Anti-BalmsMedicine expels from the blood the bidden seeds of dim.

ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure andfluent, clearing andresuscitating the vital organs.
Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are able to place

within your reach, a medicine like the.:4OI7NTAIN HUB
PaLS.," that will pass directly to the selieted parts,
through the blood and fluids of the tr•dy, and cause theauflbrer to brighten aril% the dash ofheattOrmidhealth.
Judson's Pills are the Best Remedg in existents for the

fetfowiti:a aseplaints:
Dowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weakness,Coughs, Fever and Ague,Liver Complaints,
Colds, Female Coundatrts,Lowness ofSpirits,Chest Diseases, Headaches, Piles,Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Symp-Diarrheas, Laflamatioe, toms.
Dropsy, • * • * • *_ _

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who value health, should never be withoutthew Pills. They purify the blood. remove obstructions

of ell kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimple. and bl.,tch-es, and bring the rich color of, health to the pale check.s.b The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills aremade, were discovered iu a very surprising way amongthe Tetucatas, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Get theAlmanac of our Agent,and you will read with delight,the very interesting account it contains of thu "ORCATMEDICINE" of the Aztecs.
OBSERVB.--The Mountain Herb Pills are put up in

a. Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, andRetail at '45 cents per box. AR genuine, have I.ljeaig.nature of B. L. JUDSON 4 CO., on each box.
B. L. JUDSON, & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,NEW YORK.vm.. Agents wanted always—Address as above...ftSold in Lebanon by Dr.Geo. Ross, and D. 8. Ember.February 8,1880.-6 m._ _

A TKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store le fittedup in good order for comfortand convenience, bothfur ladies and Gentlemen.

GREAT BARGAINSAT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.Bats, Caps, itc.,
Stock of

TIRE andersigned, having purchased the entire
BATS, CAPS, Lc.,

of the same at
of Jam G. Mrusa, at Sheriff's Sale, will now dispose
concern, Great Bargadna, in order to close out the

JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, haying been ap.pointed the Agent of the undetshened, will attend tobusisects for them. ANDREW GARRETT;SIENB.Y MILLER.Lebanon, May 25,1559.

D. S. RAB ER'S ,, East Lebanon Store.
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, ' THE undersigned haspurchased the Store Stand

Has been 'Removed tohie New Building. on Cumber. ' of Mr. George Gasser, in East Lebanon, and
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, has just opened au entire NEW AND CO3IPLETE

Lebanon, Ps. STOCK OF GOODS,

TDE subscriber respectfully announce to his acquain. I embracing Dress goods of the very latest styles for La-
tames and the public in general, , at ha has ma• i dies. Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings forgentlemen,and

stoutly on hand a largo stock of I Groceries, Provisions, Ant., forhousekeepers, all of which
DRUGS, P RFUMBRY, I will be sold at prices to suit the times. The stock being

MEDICINES, / • PAINTS, i entirely new, end having been selected with great care,

CHEMICALS - DYI?,-STUFFS. , offers inducements to purchasers thataru rarely equaled
CHEMICALS, 0 I hereabouts.VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, i Call and examine before buying. Ionly ask that my
GLASS-WARE, ( BRCS ORS, i stock be examined to be appreciated.

_HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS, I ____ B. I. MEEILER.
Binning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
ws, T01)6C03, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
tidmeratts to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles to represented.—
Purchasers Trill please remember this, and examine the'
qualities end prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. AlPhysicians' prescriptions and family reci-

pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Engle
Buildings.

OnSundays the Store will be epetwei for the tom
pounding of prescriptions between the beers of T and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 :Ind I, and 4 and 5 P. 11.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RADER.

Lebanon, November 16, 1850

\ID yousee ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe
JJ Store.

UNITED STATES NI AILS.
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

was/tint/ tem, December 10. 1819.

PIIOPOSALS will be received at the Contract Mice of
this Department until 3 p. m. or Saturday, March

31,1860, for conveying the mails of the United States
for four years. commencing July 1, 1860, ,ani ending
June 30, 1664. in the State of Pennsylvania. on the
routes and by the ISchedulce of departures end arrivals
herein specified.

Decisions announced by April 24. 1860.
(Bidders will examine carefullyUieinstructions annexed)
2292 From Lebanon, by Achey's Corner. to Shreffers-

town, 10 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave. Lebanon Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

at 3 p ur;
Arrive at Shmiferstowitby 6 p In ;
Leave Shrefferstown Tuesday, Thursday,and Satar

day at 9 a m;
Arrive at Lebanon by 12 m.

2293 Front Lebanon. by Jonestown, to Fredericksburg,
10 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Lebanon Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at
at 4 pm;

Arrive at Fredericksburg by 7 p m .

Leave Fredericksburg Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 634 a m ;

Arrive at Lebanon by 9 a in.
Proposals are invited for six-times-a-week sortie*.

2294 From Rehrersburg, by Wintersville and Host, to
Stouchburg, 10 rafts and back, twica a week.

Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday and Saturdayatll a in;
Arrive at Stouchburg by 2 p in ;

Leave Stouchburg Tuesday and Saturday at 3 p m ;
Arrive at Rehrersburg by 0 p m.
Proposals are invited for a third weekly trip.

2295 FromWinterseille, by Mount2Etna, toMyerstown,
10miles and hack, twice a week.

Leave Wiutersville Tuesday and Saturdayat 6a an;
Arriveat Myerstown by 12 m •

Leave Myerstown Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m ;
Arriveat Wintersvillo by 7 p in.

2296 From Marley, by Hughesville Corson's and Ev.-
gleamere, to Laporte, 25 mien and back, threetimes a week.

Leave Nancy Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, on
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, say at 2p m;

Arriveat Laporte by 8 p m;
Leave LaPorte Monday, Wednesday, and Friday atGam;
Arrive at Muney by 12 m.

2297 From Nancy, by Wolf Run, Honteraville,
Grove,Eldredville, Campbellville. and Overton, toNew Albany, 48 miles and back, once a week.Leave Massey Tuesday at 5 a in ;

Arrive at New Albany by 7 pm,
Leave New Albany Monday at 5 a m;
Arrive at Muisey by7 p m.

2298 From Egleamere, by Forksville, Eldredyille, andShank. to Canton, 33 miles and back, oncea weak.Leave Eglesmore Friday at 7a m ;

Arrive at Canton nest day by 12m;
Leave Carlton Wednesday at 7 a m ;

Arrive at Eglesmere nest day by 12 mt.2299 From Corson's, by Nancy Bottom, and Sonestown,to Laporte. 15 miles and back, oncea week.Leave Corson'sWednesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Laporte by 12 in;
Leave Laporte Tuesday at 4 p m ;Arrive at Corson'sby 8 p ra ;

2300 From Attleboro', by Oxford 'Valley and Fallsing-
ton, to Morrisville, l 0 miles and back, twice a week,

Leave Attleboro' Monday and Friday. at S a m ;Arrive at Morrisville by 11 a m;
Leave Morrisville Monday and Friday at 1 p m ;

Arrive at Attleboro' by 4 p in.
2301 From Blue Bea, by Broad Axe, to White Marsh,

4 suites and back, three times a week.
Leave Blue Bell Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday

at 6 a in;
Arrive at White Marsh by 7 a inLeave White Marsh Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat.nrdayat 514 p ns ;

Arrive at Blue Bull by 634.pm.Proposalsare invited for six-timesa.week service.
2302 Front New London, by West Br.ye and ;Fanners.

toebatham,lomilasand back, twice aweek.Leave Now London Monday and Friday, after ar-
rival of snail from Newark, say at 334 p m;

to Doylesthwil. $1 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Freeniansburg Wednesday at 3 a in ;
Arrive at Doylestown by 6 p m ; •
Leavo Doylestown Tuesday at 6 a m ;

Arrive at Freemaueburg by4 p m.
2829 From Bethlehem, by linnoverville, to Bath, 9

miles uud back, three times a week.
Leave Bethlehem Tucaday, Thursday, and Sitter.

day, on arrival of mail from Easton, say at 63.,..;
p nie

Arrive at Bath by 7 p m;
Leave Bath Taesday„Tharsday, and Saturday at 7

a mi
Arrive at Bethlehem by B%a m.

2321 From Allentown, by Itneksville, to North White
Ilall, 8 miles and heck, three times a week.. _. _

Leave Allentown Monday, ednesday and Friday
at3p re;

Arrive at North White Nall by 6 p m;
Leave North White Mall Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 9 a in;
Arrive at Allentown by 12 in.

231.32 From Allentown, by Orefield. to Sehneeksville, 10
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Allentown Monday and Thursday at 3 p m;
Arrive at Sehnecksville by 13 p in •

Leave SchneeksvilleMonday and Aursclayat 9 a 114
Arrive at Allentown by 12 m.

2323 From Allentown, by South White Mall, limpps-
A in%Foglesvilte, 4rimville, Klinesville, Lenharts-
vale, 'Hamburg, Shartlesyl to, and Stranstown, to
Rehrersburg, 46 miles and back, three times
week.

Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday; and Friday
at 7 a in;

Arrive at Rehrersburg by 9 p m;
Leave Rebreraburg Tuesday, Thursday, and iinturc

day at 7 am;
Arrive at 'Hamburg by 9 p

2324 From Allentown, by Wescosville, TrealertowtilManatawity, and Monterey, toKitts-
town, i 2 ndlea and back, three times a ;yank

Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday, andFriday,
on arrival of mail from Easton, say at 2p m;

Arrive at Kutztown by 7.p
Leave Kutztown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

at 6 p m
Arrive at Allentown by 11 a m.

2325 From Allentown, by Enlane, Macungie, lienalar-ersville, Long Swamp, Mertztown, Kutzville;
Kutztown, blew Jerusalem, Coatown, Prieetown%Mahlon Creek, awl Temple, to Reading, 36 pallet

_

_
and back, daify,.e.cept Suilit.!y, by railroad.

Leave Allentown daily, exceptSunday, at 8 a m;Arrive at Reading by 9.43 a in;
Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at 6 a ill ,Arrive at Allentown by 7,35 a in.

INSTRUCTIONS.
amtaining conditions toLe inecnTorate4 in the contract*

Arrive at Chatham by pm ;

Leave Chatham ,;110ntlay and Friday at 6 p.m ;Arriveat New London by S p m.2302 From Zeiglersville, by Frederick, Douglas, Cole,
brookdale, Clayton,and Shimmerville, to Emaus,23 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Zeiglersville Monday and Friday at 8 a m
Arrive at };mans by 5 p in

'Leave Ennuis Tuesday andnSaturday at 0 a in ;Arrive at Zeiglersville by 0 p ra.2304 From Sunineytown, by Hoppinville, Gery's, andHammack, to Emaus, 18 miles and back, twice
a week.

Leave Simmeytown Tuesday and Saturday at 7 a In ;Arrive at Ennuis by 12in;
Leave Bums Tuesday and Saturday at 2 p to ;Arrive at Sumnestown by 7 p ta,2305 From Pottstown, by Doyerstown, Bechtelsville,Colebrookdale.Dale, and Seisholtzville, to Shim-

2.5 miles and back, twice a week.Leave Pottstown Tuesday and Saturday, on arrivalof mail from Philadelphia, say at 1.0 a m;Arrive at Shimersville I.;y 4
Leave ShimersvilleMonday and Friday at 7 a m
Arrive at Pottstown by 1 p m.230 From Pottsville, by Broad Mountain and Ashland,

to Mount Carmel, 20 miles and back, six times a
week.

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrivalof mall from PIAM-41-01a, siy at 1 p m ;

to the exteist the department may deemproper.
1. Seven minutes are allowed to each intermediate

office, whennot otherwise specified for assorting the
mails ; but onrailroad and steamboat routes there is tobe no more delay than is sufficient for All exchange ofthe mail bags.

2. On railroad and steamboat Dues, and other routes
wherethe mode of conveyance admits of it, the special
agents of the Post Office Department, also post office
blanks. mail- bags, locks and keys, are to be conveyedwithoutextra charge.

3. On railroad and steamboat lines the route agents
of the department are to be conveyed without charge,and fur their exclusive use, while travelling with themails, a commodious car, or apartment, in the centre of
a ear, properly lighted, warmed, andfurnished, adapted
toThe convenient separation and due security of themails, isle foe provided by the contractor, under the direetion of the department,

Railroad andsteamboat companicsare required to take
the mail from and deliver it into the post offices at the

commencement and end of their routes, and to andfromall (Amp, not more than eighty rods from a station .or
landing. Proposals may be submitted for the perform-
ance ofall other side service—that is, for offices overeighty rods from a station or landing,

Receipts will be required for mail bags conveyed incharge of persons employed by railroad companies.—Therewill also be "way bills" prepared by postmasters,or other agents of the department, to accompany themails, specifyingthe number and destination of the sev-eral bags. On the principal stage routes, likewise, re.
ceipts will be requiroda.nd waybills forwarded; the late
ter tobe examined by the several postmasters, to insureregularity in the delivery of mail bags.
`" 4. No pay will be made for trips not performed ; andfor each of such omissions -not satisfactorily explainedthree Clinesthe pay of The trip may be deducted. Forarrivals se far behind time es to break connexion withdepending mails. and net suiriciently excused, one,fourthof the compensation for the trip is subject toforfeiture.Deduction will also be ordered for a grade of perform-

' once inferior to that specified in the contract.—
' For repeated delinquencies ofthe kind heroin speci-fied, enlarged penalties, proportioned to the naturethereof and the importance of the mail, may be made.

C. For leavii‘o Whin lor throwing off the mails, ornuy portion of them. for the admission ofpettenerA,or for being concerned in setting up or running an ex.press conveying intelligence in advance ofthe mail, aquarter's pay may be deducted.

Arriveat Mount Carmel. by S pLearn Mann t. Carmeldaily, except Sunday,at Sa m;Arrive at Pottsville by 12 DI.
=O7 From Sunbury, by Soydertown, Paxinm, and Sha-mokin, to MountCarmel, 30 miles and hack, dal--Iy, except Sunday, by railroad.

Leave Sunbury daily, except Sunday, at 8.15 a m ;Arrive at Mount Carmel by 10.3,a m;
Leave Mount Carmel daily, except Sunday, nt 5.48

pin;
Arrive at Sunbury by 7.25 p in.

2308 From Pottsville, by Pert Carbon, Silver Creek,Middleport, Tuscarora Tamaqua, and Summit11111, to Mauch Chunk, 30 miles and back, sixtimes a weak
Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, at 7 am;
Arrive at Mauch Chunk by 3p m;
Leave Mauch Chunk daily, except Sunday,at 2pm;Arrive at Pettsvi.le next day by 4 p m.

2309 Front Pottsville, by Minersville,L,lewellen, BranchDale, Swatara, and Tremont, to Donaldson. 10miles and bank, twelve Shoes a week to Millers-ville, and six times a week residue.Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrival
of Philadelphia mail, say at 1 p m and 7 p m;

Arrive at Minersville by 2p m and S ;

Leave Minersville daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m
and 2 p m;

Arrive at Pottsville by 7 a in and 3 p to:
Leave Minersvilledaily, except Sunday, at 2 p m ;

Arriveat Donaldson ,by 5 p m ;

Leave Donaldson daily, except Sunday, at 7 a in;
Arrive at Minerwrille by lo a2310 From Honesdale, by Cherry Ridge, -Middle Valley,

Hamlinton, and Hollisterville, to Moscow,
28 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Honesdale Monday, Weduesday, and Friday
5a en ; ,

Arriveat Moscow by 12 neLeave Moscow Tuesday ,
Thursday, and Saturday at

4pm;
Arrive at Honesdale by 11 p m.

Proposals are invited far sixtimes-11.week service.
2311 From Bandinton, by Canaan, toWaymart,ls miles

and back, three times a week.
Leave Handinton Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

at 8 a m ;

Arrive at Waymart by 12 m;
Leave Waymart Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
atirn;

C. Pines will be imposed. unless the delinquency bepromptly and satisfactorily explained by certilicates ofpostmasters or the affidavitsof other erodible persons,
Tor failing to arrive in contract time; for neglecting totake the mail from or deliver into a post office: for suf-fering it to be wet. injured, destroyed, robbed, or kW ;and for refusing,after demand, to Convey the mail as
frequently no the contractor runs, or is concerned inrunning a conch, ear, or steamboat on a route.

7. The Postmoster General may annul the contract
for repeated failures to run agreeably to contract; forviolating the Post Office laws, or dioboying the instruc—-tions ofthe department; fur rofusingto discharge a caretier when requiring, by the department to do a) ; forrunning an expreno as aforesaid; or for transportingpersons or packages conveying mailable matter out ofthe mail.

S. The Postmaster General may orderan inetease of
service on a route by allowing therefor apro rata in-
creaseon the contract pay, He may change schedulesofdepartures and arrivals in all cases, and particularly
to make them conform to connexions with railroads,
without increase of pay, provided the running time be
not abridged. lie may also order an increase of speed,
allowing, within the restrictions ofthe law, epee rataincrease of pay for the additional stook or carriers, ifany. The contractor may, however, in the case of in-
crease of speed, relinquish the contract, by giving
prompt notice to the department that he prefers doing
so to currying the order into effect. The Postmaster
General mayalso cur' ail or discontinue the service. in
whole or in part, at prorata decrease of pay, allowingone nienth's extra compensation on the amount dis-
pensed with, whenever, in his opinion, the public. ,inter-
ests require the change. or in ease he desires to super-sede it by a different grade of transportation.

9. Payments will bo made by collections from or
draftson postmasters, orotherwise, after the expirationof each quarter--say in February, May, August, andNovember.

lit. The distances are given according to the best in-
formation; but no increased pay will be allowed should
they be greater than advertised. if the points to bo sulk
plied be correctly stated. Bidders must inform Vara.
selves on thispoint. and aso in reference to the weight,
of the snail, the condition of roads, hills, streams, &v..
and all toll "ridges. ferries. or obstructions of any kind
by which expense may be incurred. No claim foraddi-
tiontil pay based on such ground, can be considered;
not for :alleged mistakes or miselpprebension as to the
degree of service; norfor bridges destroyed, ferries dis-
continued, or other obstructions increasing diatance,oc-
cm-ring during the contract term. Offices establishedafter this advertisement is issued, and also during, the
contract term, are to be visited without extra pay ifthe distance be not increased.

D. A bid received after the last day and hour nam-
ed, or without the guaranty required by law and a cer-
tificate as to the sufficiency of such guaranty, cannotbe
considered in competition with a regular proposal rea-
sonable inamount.

12. Bidders should that propose for service strictly
according to the advertisement, and then, if they desire,
separately for different service; and if the regular bid
be the lowest oiThred,for the advertised service, the oth-
or propositions may be considered.

13: There should be but one route bid for in a propo-
sal. Consolidated or combination bids ('•proposingonesum for twoor more routes") are forbidden b' law, andcannot be considered.

14. Theroute, the service, the yenrly pay, the nameand residence of the bidder, (that is, his usual post of-fice address,) and those of each memberof a firm, wherea companyoffers, should be distinctly stated.
15. Bidders are requested to use, as far as practica-

ble, the printed fern of proposal furnished, by the de-partment, to write out in full the sum of their bids, andto retain copies of them
Altered bids should net be submitted; nor should;bids once submitted be withdrawn. No withdrawal ofa bidder or guarantor will be allowed unless "datOdluidreceived before the last day for receiving proposals.Dub bid mast bo guarantied by tworespmdblo per,sons.

Arrive at llamlintou by 5 p m;
2312 From Easton, by South Easton, Bedztown, Free

mansburgh, Laubaucb, msauqua, LehighWeaversviLle, Shcenersvillo co
WhiHallteLaurfs Station,Kreidemvillo,

Belblebein, Allentown,

and Lehightert,

Sunday, by railroad.
toS"MtiaounclBClahtiunn gk t°,entl 'lni gibles ighanl abu P'cl., daily, except

Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, aftsrthe arrival
of the mails from New York anti Philadelphia, say
at 10 a m;

Arrive at Mauch Chunk by 230-5p in;
Leave Mauch Chunk daily, except Sunday, at 4am ;

Arrive at Easton by 7 a rn ;

2313 From Easton, by Bath, Petereville, Newhard's,Cherryvilla, and Berlinsviile, to Lehigh Gap, 25miles and buck, twice a week. '

Leave Easton Tuesday and Friday at 1 p In;
Arrive at Lehigh U.P by 0 P m;
Leave Lehigh Clan Monday andFriday at S a m ;Arrive at Easton by 1 P m.

2314 From Easton, by Nazareth, Stackertown, Belfast.and Wind Gap, to roPooomio2, 23 milesand back,six times a week to Nazareth, and three Haws aweek residue.
Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, after arrival ofPhiladelphia and New York malls, say at 2 p in;Arrive at Nazarethby 4 p m ;

Leave Nazareth daily, except Sunday, at 10 a M.;ArriveatEaston by12m;
Leave Nazareth Tuesday, Thursday, and SatUrday,on arrival of mail from Easton, Bay at 4 p in;Arriveat Poponomieg by 8 p m;Leave Poponoming Tuesday, :Thursday, and Satur-&vat Sam;
Arrive at Nazareth by 10a en.2315 From Easton, by Martin's Creek, Bliddavgh's,Richmond, Stone Church, and Mount Bethel, toDill's Ferry, 20 miles and back, three times aweek.
Leave Emden Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,onarrival of mail from New York and Philadelphia,say at 1 p ;
Arrive at Dill's Ferry by 6 p tn.;Leave Dill's Ferry Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdayat 7 a m ;

Arrive at Easton by 12 al.Proposals are Invited for six-times.a•week service.2316 From Easton, by Lower Saucon and Stout',,, tollellertown, 16 miles and back, once a week.Leave Easton Thursday at 7 a m;Arrive at lieliertown by 12 at;Lane Hellertow u Thursday at / p in;Arrive at Easton by 6 p m.
2317 From Easton, by Koseler's and Mae Mountain, toFlickmrille, 24 miles and back, once a week.Leave Easton Thursday at 6% a en;Arrive at Flicksville by 11% a ;Leave Flicksvil le Thursday at 1 pm;Arrive at Easton by 6 p2318 From StoneChurch to Boater), 3 nines and back,once a week.

Leave Stone Church Saturday at 1 p in;Arrive at Boston by 2 p m ;Leave Boeton Saturday at 10 am; -

/trriveat Stone Church by 11 a m.2319. From Freereansburg, by Lower Baucon, Stout'e,Sprimstown, Burs ourifte,B•dinicsterand Dtablim

General g-turranties cannot be admitted.. The bid and*guaranty should be signed plainly with thefull name ofeach person.
The department reserves the right to reject any bidwhich may be deemed extravagant, and .also to disrmBard the bids of failing contractors and bidders.16. The bid should be sealed, superscribed '21411Proposals, State ofPenn.," addressed "Second Assistant

Postmaster General, Contract Office," and sent by marl,
not by or toan agent ; and. postmasters will not etiolate:
proposals (or letters of anykind) in their quarterly re-
turns.

17. The contracts arc to be executed and returned
to the department by or before the Ist day of August,
1860; but the service must be commenced on the it
July preceding, or ou the mail day next atter thatslate,whether the contracts be executed or not. No proposi-tion to transfer will be considered; until the contracts.are executed and received ,at the department ; 'madmenno transfer will be allowed uulesaloodi and 'sufficientreasons therefor are glees

, to.be determined by the de,
pertinent. Inall cases the retiring contractor wilt berequired to become one of the sureties on the new con-tract.

18. Postmaster's of offices on or near railroads. butmore then eighty SIAS front a station,will, imnieditbd.74after the Mist of March next, report their exaot distancefrom the nearest station, and how they are otherwise'suppliedwith the mail, to enable the Postmaster Gen-eral to direct 0 mailmessenger !supply from the Ist ofJuly next.
.. •19. Section eighteeh off an act of-Congress approve,

blrclalS4spr:idesthatcortracfforthetiinspir-taioaoiibeLalshall.wietineltrcaset+ ° ~w.esbidsertendergnatciclitsuarauiesro:,iiiru,
such transportation time may be necessary
performance, without otlie.- reference to the mod° of
for the due celerity, certainty, and security of such
transportation." Underthis law, bids that propos..., ti.)transport the mail with "celerity, certainty, and securi-
ty," baring been decided to be the only legal bids, are

necessary to insure its

construed as providing for the entire nod, however

to provide

Jorge, and whatever may be the mode of conycSitnclff
securi-

ty," and will have the preference over all others.
t ai20. A moditbaition ofa bid in any of its wen !.

terms is tantamount to a new bid, and cannot be receiv-

ed, so es be interfere with a regular competition, after.

"celerity, certainty, and

the last hour set for receiving

Previous bid.
ti tewith guaranty and certl e:1 ,is the only way to modify

a.

bids. Making a newbld,

RUniCICTICy ofguarantors or sureti. without. knowing
of sufficient responsibility; andthat they are persons

21. Postmasters are te be careful not to certify the

and sureties aro distinctly nuti-lleldb or perform the con-
tracts for the service proposed for in the accepted bids,
their legal liabilities will be enforcedagainst them.
aittinetbidders, ga uttnillunr i.e prt4 d. enter into

22. l'reseut motractors, and persons known at the
departuieut, must, equally with others, procure guar-
antors and certificates of their suffieiency substantially
in the forms above prescribed. The certificates of suf-
ficiency must be signed by a postmaster or by a judgeOf
a court of record. No other certificate will be admitted.J. )JOLT, Postmaster General.

February 1,1660-r•t.
•
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